Vaccination against covid-19

- Vaccination is the most effective way to avoid serious illness or death due to covid-19.
- Everyone aged 16 or older will be offered vaccination.
- You do not have to pay for vaccination against covid-19.

How to book an appointment for vaccination:

1. Enter www.1177.se on your mobile phone or computer.
2. Click “About Covid-19 in other languages”.
3. Choose language.
4. Click “Vaccination against Covid-19”.

For information about vaccination in other languages, visit www.1177.se
Scroll down and click "Book an appointment for vaccination".

The page you now enter is only available in Swedish.

To book an appointment online, choose your preferred location and click the upper of two links below the location.

To book your vaccination online you need Bank-id or Freja e-id plus.

If you are unable to book online you can call the vaccinator. You find the phone numbers on the vaccinators’ web sites.

Helpline about vaccination against Covid-19:

Opening hours: 7 am – 4 pm
Telephone: 010-473 94 30
Arabic: 011-473 00 22
Persian: 011-473 00 23
Somali: 011-473 00 24

The helpline staff will not be able to help you book a vaccination appointment or answer any medical questions.